Canna indica
CANNA FAMILY
Cannaceae
COMMON NAMES
English: African arrowroot, canna lily, edible canna, Indian shot,
purple arrowroot
Cambodia: chek tehs
Indonesia: bunga kana, buah tasbeh, ganyong, ubi pikul
Lao PDR: kwàyz ké, kwàyz ph’uttha son
Malaysia: daun tasbeh, ganjong, pisang sebiak, pisang sebiak
Myanmar: adalut, butsarana
Philippines: batag-batag, balunsaying, korintas sa kalasan,
kakuwintasan, tikas-tikas
Thailand:, bua lawong, phut, phuttaa-raksaa, phutthason, tharaksa
Vietnam: chuối hoa, ngải hoa
DESCRIPTION
Robust evergreen herb (1–2 m high) with a thick, branching,
underground rhizome; leaves taper into slender petioles that form a
sheath (tubular structure that clasps stem) around the main stem.
Leaves: Green, hairless, simple, elongated or oval (20–60 cm long
and 10–30 cm wide), tapering to a point, margins entire, sheath
clasping the stem similar to Canna × generalis Bailey, which also has
purple-bronze leaves.
Flowers: Red or orange, usually yellow below, narrow (40–50 mm
long), borne singly or in pairs at the tips of the flowering stems as
opposed to Canna × generalis, which are yellow, red, orange, white
or other colours, broad (80–90 mm long).
Fruits: Capsules (dry fruits that open at maturity), green turning brown
as they mature, spiny, three-valved containing hard black seeds.
ORIGIN
Argentina, Belize, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, El Salvador,
French Guiana, Guatemala, Guyana, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua,
Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Suriname, Uruguay, Venezuela and the
Caribbean.
REASON FOR INTRODUCTION
Ornament
INVADES
Gardens, plantations, forest edges/gaps, drainage ditches, irrigation
channels, dam/lake/river edges, ponds, lowlands, floodplains, swamps
and wetlands.
IMPACTS
Forms dense clumps out-competing native plant species. It also restricts
the flow of water contributing to increased sedimentation and flooding.
Dense stands can also restrict access to water. It is also an alternative
host of a number of crop pests, including banana bunchy top virus,
cucumber mosaic virus and tomato spotted wilt virus, and a range of
other pests that cause pathogenic diseases. Chemical extracts have a
negative impact on snail species (Tripathi and Singh, 2000).
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